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By E. CLAUD YOUNG f Margaret T. Swetman 1830-
Cbcrter Presldent, Bay of 11889, wife of E. B, Swetman,

Quinte Branch, U.E.L. I and evidently thejr dauEhters j

Assoclstion 
lr,iuur lBSz-tB-Bz ano uary*reoo- j.

A recent riisit to ,n" 1401"11885. I

.cemetery, back in Huntingdonl William MuIIett Jr.. rSoo_i
rownship, reminded -" "j.::":;lto65, and the wife or'erin,rjter received early this zummerl;;"_;,'^,;--. "^Y "'^s vr a'u,*rl
rrom Dr. I{. c: surreiih;-;l#Yf-"#",*lt was Jane Baker,l

3 illi"t",l,, jlfl ' !:$.i:"*'#., :i l _l?lG ^au,r.q 
r T 68.- r 86 1 ; air di,

;Ji:T#'i':'u"!""'il,i".t"ilJit- | "5'"';n 
r . Samuer naker 

--ieis:

s'.1:'^-,"'l*?i:5"i^-y:."^l':sh":li,ii$;"11#T.TltiiSl:House and. cemetery nedr Molra. l"*l!-li'jj--"t.P',.4-[(l rt' f\' baxe.r'

.. "*I;": : - :"*:L*li"*" :{:: - l, #' ili3 "*f; gff fi ,lr'-'r'--,i'r?,panied me to Moira that after-lo".lr^-'li"1 .*'19 barah '1642-luu7'
l,"oo *fretir"r i* f."u* "i ihi. I _9T,ires." Hudson tB01-1884,
bistoric old spoi, -ite':: tio"grrtli.lq T.t-y-ir" Margaret 178?-1869
r*rhila l,arnr^ 

_ro^qlli_c 
rh- ; lEnct'thelr son Thomas \{ood

ix"L,H*:'"ni::i:'*,+:i, "il; | 
;ry- i dl

fi*itj;*il},*liSr'"'#l:*:1.,:.Tn'ffS"i:1,;'juu,,itgthat road many times before thel:t:. *""^ rarre uenyKe lulu-
ruins of that- old 

"to"J-ffous"ll9.B.9: 
Sarnuel was a son of

ol God would be seen. Iwrltram Howe of of the Loyal_

*F*iJlT.lr;,",1"::","1,91:il"*il*?",iurtl,,i.ff"'b#;f;heavy growth of trees, brush,l::Yli 'li xoi wrLtl rne uaprarll
brters ind weeds we i:ame tdlMlchaet Gr.ass party from New
the font of the old buildine al_ l_y_ork. Jane Denyke tvas of a 

,the font of the old buildine al-li"'^' ra-ne rrerlyre was or a

most covered with ivy and dttrerl+ugugnot far4ily which came to
vines. White most;f th" ii;;tlAmertca before the Revolution_i
,,*'ru-stood as of old, tie iiiti. lf,rx lar and to,Cahada after;
three walts are in mits-aira ;;; lthe. pe-ace' 

-

could hsnatly 
-u."t*u-"i".tiil1, 

1 j?"ehttl-{r- Samuei andl
rvhat more t-han a century agolJ"te Howe,-who.becam-c thc sec-I
rua, " 

p.plrtir t*;ir;iriL:r"u??ilo"a Ytu 9f Nich,olas Ketcheson,
mennbers- of the Societv of lwas Sarah B. Howe who died

spent holidayin!-with mv ma-l9no1' It is most regrettable
tirnal grandparints on-ile-ilrrlto have-to- record that the,re-
conces"ion of Thurlow about six i mains of those who came more

While gazing at those ruinsl,.-l'herg is-every2 reason to be-
o n"*nU"-"f. 

--?f --r"A"*U"iii."ll.y" 
_there - ard. many ,more

bridged fifty-three vu""i-Jo-ttr"lfrigndp -resting in thii sacred,
sumirer of i905, pait oi-wlicn-flnestecte4. and almost forgptten

or seven miles to the south.llbq4 a century ago to reclaim
Recoll.ection of two or 'three

(a*t*)i

visits to the otd. MeetinE House from the primeval forests ther
rvith my younger uncle, enable6 excellent farms of today should
me to vlew those ruins'as some- be so neglected by their des-
thing ot the past which shou'Id 9.9Ldan!s' It would take so

lravJ been pfeserved. Uttle timc and effort to clear ,
I(eeplng in mtnd Dr', Bl.rr- uF and m'ake this historic spot

leigh's letJer in which he listeda shrine of beauty and remem-
names from a number of tomb_ iijrance.
stones in the nearby cemetery,
spurred us on to work our way
through the heavy undergrowth
until r,r'e reacheil that sacred
ground. As the names of those
ieeting there are a part of thd
history of Canada as well as:ol
Ilastings county, I believe the)
should be written here.

Itocn trilo of the Pioneer fami
llies wbo early in the year 1800
ileft ttretr natlve Bristol id
Glsrlcest€r$trg England, for
Cahada, Jenome Swetman bnd
WSilrn Mullett, we found:

itranes M. Swehnan 182?-'
18?G soo ol Jemes (gnandson of
Jfiome) and hts wile Saraht
Mul,lctt" I-
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The Quaker rChurch
It has been considerably dif{icult to obtain information about the early historv

of this church. llowever, thi,rugh Arthur Mullctt, whose {orefathers were mernbers
of this church we have been ible to contact Mrs. Henry Dale, forrnerly Evelyn
S-wetman,.daughter of the late Joseph Swetman and his ivife, tle formei Minnie
Merrill. She has supplied us with these dates. i
* The property for a Quaker meeting house was secured in lg44 from Edith
Rogers, who apperently was a relative oi the Swetmans.

A.log building w.4: e.re_cl:d in the sprfng of ltt45 where meetings were carried
on urrtil 186l. Then th,is,building_was replaJed !y e stone structure,"-the 

"r,r-blirrgruins of which. may still be seen.-It *us uppu."ntly the custom to hoid monthly anE
quarterly meetings as this record says the fiist rnonihly meeting was held in l66b and
lhe lrrsl quarterly mceting in lti69.

9,g4" .f the supporters of this church were the families of Mullett, swetman,
'lwerrill, Latta-' Hockey, Duncan. wo_od, .!am Haight, ostrom, Baker, McTaggart anci
some of the Hudsons from Ro*lin (Dr. Hudson'sTamily). These famili"";;.:;";lit
of English descent and had belonged to the Quaker .h,rtlir i" Engh"a, so still 

"afr...ito this faith upon their arrival iri'Canada. Mrs. Merrill was well"krrown as a preacherof her faith, besides being- a skilful nurse. Her t*o au"ght"r, 
-Fho"b" 

and Minnie
taught school in the Red Sihoolhouse.

Gradually the original Quakers, died or moved away, so the church ceased to
{unction.

For a short time the Holiness Movement cond'cted religious r4eetings there.
. Finally the timbers, roof and furniture of the chlrch *"Juou*rri by Iiu.ry-Fo.t",

who lived then on the James Foster farrn owned by Ross K;t"[..;'; now; The timbers
were used for remodelling his barn, which was afterward. b"rrrt.-

There is a cemetery bchind thr: ruins of the old 
"rrur.rr--rr,i, is in a very ne-

51":j"4 
condition at present with lilacs u"J otrt"r l".h"r,;;;;;"i""i trr"t it is difficultto trnd many ston-es.marking the graves. In visiting this hisioric spot we were able tcdecrpher some of the following xames: Duncan wood, died tti8+, sarah, wife of

!.unca1Wood, died IBBZ;-Chusl Hudron, ai"a iss6, "# et ,"*r, i:,I"d;;, ;li; ;ichas. H-udson; sara D. wife of Nicholask"rch""o.,;'wil. M"ir"u, died rg65; samuerBaker, died 186l. aee 93 y"a.r; Mu.g*.i S*"t*un, di"A iB8t,-a;"gfrt"* M*t k;;;died lBB5, Libby t8b2.
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The Vantassel FamilY

ora vantassel and his rvife Phoebe Ketcheson settled on Lot 15, con' 2' receiving

the deed from the Cro*n. The cemetery was named after this lamily' the land being

gil. "ff 
their property. Their children:-

{lISALYER-marriedKittyDenike-a\.er}devoutChristiancouple.Theylivedon
rhis same f * "',iiiiiiy;;;;;-"s; 

*hen thev sold to Ed. Wilsh and moved lo

Foxboro, *h"r" tir"y"irJa". ir'.i- h;I ;t fJmily although they raised several

foster children.

(2) Mrlrsse-married Rev. Jackson and rvent as missionaries to India, where she

died Ieaving " 
.*"ria""gr,,"r, t* sorrowing h.usband, and grief stricken parents.

li.. i".t.tl returned to'Arnerica nith the little girl'

(3) Wrulru-lived in Belleville'

{4) Mns. Ct rpp-British Columbia'

The Baker FamilY

samuel Baker was born in 1769 in Bothin, Ireland. with -hisrvife and a {amil1'

"I .i;;;;;ii"r, ""a 
i Jo"n=, !; l"ii e"tfurt, Ireland for canada. He farmed first in

prince Edward county n"ui" pi.to" where-trvo more sorrs' william-and Joseph were

born. Then he came t.'i;t j;; c";. 4, Huntingdon Township. Three Baker girls

married three Mullet boYs'

(l)

t2)

HllNln B.lxsR-married James clothier Mullett-the line of l{ulletts later

settling on Lot 10, Con. 4'

Janu B.lxnn-married Arthur Mullett-which is the line of Mulletts living on

L;; lt a;;. r. (w. T. Mullett and Arthur descendants)

Larer Families (1850-1900)

Thefollowingnanesarenentionedinourrecords,butrveareunableiotrac€
the families:-
(l)1866-ByRowDt.luoND-onChurchrecord-MarriedNlarjorieWood.
(2) W*r-urrr DsNrrE-married Rachel Millet-his father first reeve of Huntingdon'

r3r Louls OurwlrrRs-lived on Lot 15, Con.3 (srnall lot'tarn,still standing oppo'
"- 

site Mvrtte Emerson's - small house near road' torn dorunl'
",\'l;;i;il";;;;,l t-"ll house neal road' torn down)'

(4) J. McGowex-lived on Myrtle Emerson's lot'

(5) Furr,rn L4rrunrv-lived on Myrtle Emerson's lot'

l6}CHlnLtsL,rrrrnry-livedwhereSt'ClairPost'slumbermillissituated_house
torn down' 

Pecn-FtrrY'Ftvs


